
the United States with about oney. Grande Evening Observer
CORBET BB08., Editors APioh. WE aek HEADQUARTERStwentieth of the worlds popula-

tion doing one tenth of (he
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We will call for it and bring it Snterad , tX tba Poet OOot at La For Kodak and Kodak SuppliesOrande, Oregon, a Beoaod Claaa
worlds foreign . trade with the
balance of 1366,612,000 in ils
favor, the largest favorable

8

V Plates at wholesale prices. Mail ordersXaUMsMsr...''home when promised!
'

i A complete stock of professional paper.
1 ': ....

answered promptly. ' '.;...'balanoe of any nation on earth.
Published daily except 8undayWe gturantee Mtlsfaotion snd only ask for &

trial order to demonstrate to you that we and

the laundry business. You can atop La Grande Drug Co. and Red Gross Drug Co
nne year in advanee, . .... 16 50
Six months in advance. . . .3 60

For the ten months ending
with April 1904, the United
States imported staffs valued at
$704,444,269 worth and for the
same time exported tbinigs worth

$1,256,872,307. This makes the
balance of the trade in our favor

or wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
do your washing better and cheaper than

Per month .660
Single copy .6c

yoa A trial order 101101100.

for the ten months ending withTUESDAY EVENING JUNE 28. 1904i Union Steam Laundry
I . PHONE 1981. t 742 FIR 8TBEET. i ;

FULL MEASURE
Chain wood by 'the Cord

, 128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in-ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

April 1904 reach $492,428,128,

nearly six dollars per capita.Oi:

THE fRAIDING WORLD. 9

IT IS CHILDREN

When the commercial world is H. W. NIBLEYPhone 571It is the children who die.
J named sixty-o- ne nationalities iseeeeeeeaYears ago in the cathedral at
are meant, that are Mattered

Lima, Peru, during a procession,
a little girl, careless possibly for

iover the earth covering 41,414,-3-39

sqaare miles of its surface For RentClassified Adswith an average of 1,508,669,000 a moment, allowed the candle
she was carrying to fall on the

,
That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros" canned fruits,

delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone orders.

DeoDle. BDeakiDe hundreds ofMeat; Market languages, professing '. many veil of a companion, and sixteen
hundred children were burned
to death.

FOR SALE A two story house in
good condition, 1612 6st inquire at
this offioe.religions, covered with skins of

many hues from white to black,
Each nation has its own form ol

'; SteUwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors. .
(

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL - BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fun. Also chickens & poultry.

A flash on the stage of the

Iroquois theater and more thanGovernment and distinct cul

FOB SALE) Complete outfit of bouse
hold forniture will lie sold cheap
if sold at once; Inquire at residence

. on seventh Street between Washing.
, ton avenue and P Street E T Thome.

Eleven room bouse next door to tba
post offioe for rent. $ii per montb
in edvaooe. Apply to Fred Myers in
La Grande National Bank.

Notice To Water Consumers' '

Ordinance 58No provides that
The water rates shall be dne payable
in advanee at tba offinot City Recorder
on tbe Bret day of each month (except
for meters, which are payable on tbe
first day of the succeeding month ),
and if not paid within tbe first ten dava
the water will bt shut off the premises,
and not turned oj until payment it
made of amount due with one dollar
in addition for the expense ol toroins,
water off and on. This rule shall be
strictly enforced beginning with the
23rd. of May.

HO Gilman.
Water 8apW

ture. Various as are the habits
ol the peoples on earth and

strong as are their local ' pre TO TRADE A heavy team, harness
and wagon for real estate enquire at
Van Burene cigar stor.

WANTED The Hrende Ronde Cream
indices aeainst all others, the

m

't Geddes Bros.
DIRECTOBBs ,

1. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, R. Bmith '

BBl O. Stanley '

experience ol all has tanght each

tribe of people that it can beat

provide for its daily wants by

OFFICERS! , c
B.HmHl .........President
J. M. Bdkt......VIo Preeident
J.M.CBuaOH. .....Cashier
V. L. Hktus. . . . .. Aast. OMhtor

ery Co willies to contract for one
hundred cords o vellow Dine wood- -

Inquire at the creamery.
exchanging things with others.
This exchange of commodities3655, FDRNI8HED ROOMS Fartlet desire

in nicely furnished rooms apply to
G D Simmons corner 8 and M streetsa La Grande National B nk ;

is oalled commerce.. .The aggre-

gate of the worlds trade, measure
ed by our dollar Is enormous, for

FOR RENT 3 mil house for house
keeping apply to Mrs S O Zuber 5 lltf

nation and onevery people

five hundred children were
burned to death.

Aflame in tbe hold of the
General Slooum, and nearly one
thousand children were burned
to death or drownded.

. In each of these great shock-

ing disasters there were adults
who lost their live;, but they
were few in number, compara-
tively, and of the number of
adults present the greater num
ber esoaped for it is the children
who die when a panic comes,
"- - The fact ought to bring more

elosely to the management of

excursion boats and railway
trains and to managers of theat-

ers, to the clergy and, above all,
to the officials charged with

inspection of buildings and of

vessels, the great. responsibility
attrohing ti them, for in time
of panio, it is the children who
die by the hundred and die in
agony.

La Grande, Oregon , ..'" '' ' '" Z
! . CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000:00

'

TrtmtacU a general banking business. Boys and sells exchange, en
: all parta of the world. ; Collections a specialty.

Congratulations.
Mr John B Cullom, Editor of tht

Garland, Texas, News, baa written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facture of Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy, aa follows: "Sixteen yean ago
when our first child wae a baby be was
subject to croupy spells and we would
be very uneasy about him. Wa began
using Chamberlain's Couah Remrdy in
1887, and finding it such a reliable re
medy for noldsand croup we have never
been without in the honse time that
time. We have five children and have

earth trades with the other
nations and people in a greater
or less degree. Statisticians tell

Piano Tuning
Prof Hendricks the 'Vila, i e ! Piano

tuner, is' fully preparedl to care for
yo nr Piano, and solii ila your patronage
In hie line. Otve liim a trial Phoneus that the aggregate exports 47(1

from several of the people and
nations .amounts to $10,665,415,- -

given it to all of them with good re-
sults." For sale bv all drureiate. -000 annually and the imports

Cheap Lumber
FOR 8ALE About 150000 feet in our

yard at Imbler suitable fur houses
barns, fences and rancn purposes
cheap for next SO duye. Couie and

. see us quick.
F Briefs, Mgr.

are $11,970,594,000 making ihe
The World's Fair Route

Those anticlnatinff an Eastern trin. or
world foreign commerce put up
$22,626,009,000, worth of things a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo
. . DurincKtbe same period that
the whole"; world was trading
aorosa boundary lines to , tb

Summer Dresses
M tide on short notice, at reasonable

prices
Mrs Etta E Winee

Phone 1717-O- th St between O & M Sts.

- MEAT CLI1IM8
a large place iu the food question. It
is essential therefor that the meat ba
good. Tough, gristly steak, or dav,
jnicelesa roasts will apuil any meal.
Suppose you consult u on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and buy the best kind. Yon
can rely on our knowledge and our de-

sire to hold your trade to get you tbe
Quest meat you evr closed your teeth
on. As for prices, well we are not to
foolish aa to have them high. ;

Bock & Thomas

extent of 22,626,009,000 worth
V. '.. , n. . 1 I.- -

COAL and WOOD
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY . Y

- Wood, Clear Creek & Castle Gate Coal r
Nat and lamp eoaU Bad fir, tamarack, and yellow pine wood

Alfalfa hay $10 per ton Delivered

Phone No 1611
G. E- - FOWLER,

Boooeuor to It. O. Grout end City Coal Co.

All phone orders eiven
Our prompt

sition at ou Louis, cannot inord to
overlook the advantages oflered by tbe
Mittoctu Pacuno Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gated
ways, has been 'appropriately names
'The World't Faff Routa."

Passengers from the : Northwest take
the Missooaiicmc trains from Den-
ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott' and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without chance.

tne unuea Diaies sent aorosa iw
borders of sale in distant

Sweet Creamcountries stuff to the value of

$1,856,965,925 and . during the

It may be one man's varacity
pitted against another in the
Cornwallis , Merwin case, but
there is enough of exposure to
warrant tbe Mayor in dismissing
both parties from serving the

city in any capacity. What the
mayor's action will be remains
to be seen. Baker City

same time the United States
Commencing Thursday June Kith the

Grande Konde Creamery Co will be
prepuied to furuibh swwet cream in
quunity to suit, whole sale and retail
Remember ihe place Huntlngtons new

carrying all classes of modern equipimported things to the value of

$1,003,224,820 making the oniiuingnext aoor to nre nuuuing.
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vationj parlor kcafe dining cart. Ten
daily trains between tKantat City and
St Louis.

Wlita a li W 1, -- T .1 -
foreign trade aggregate $2,360,-

FOR SALE Good gentle, team, Geld190.747. These figures make v Mai. uu ' ' . v. UUDllU..
General Agent, 124 Third tt, Portlandngs 5 & 7, year old, Weight about 1250

Spokane Cafe '

Under the new mantgement
it rapidly building up a good
trade. Prompt service, cour-
teous treatment, everything
clean, and you will always find
plenty to eat, are tho causes of
the increased patronage. Try
our regular

ur ueuuieu iniormaiioo and illustrated
literature. tf.pounds for particulars enquire at this

office. 0 24 31 D ft W

Decorate. The citizens of this
I

FOR SALE A complete threshin
out St inquire of Jud Draper at th
Andross Ranch.

city should decorate their homes Notice
Beginning with June let no one shallTO THE PERSON PAYING BENT! for the fourth. The cost will be

but little and the result will
be allowed the use of citv water for

Camping Groundirrigating purposes except between tbe
hours of S.tO and 7.:tu P M.

H C Gilman.
Good camping ground at Bilgardgreatly enhance the magnitude

of the celebration . A few flags ipply to Mra C J Hart Hilgard Ore.
Water SupUand and a little bnnting will

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for lightgive the whole town the air of a housekeeping. '

Inquire at corner 3rd
and Adams avenue. F. 21. tfcelebration.

All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davit does all kinda of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning wells, cess

polls, etc. Give bim a call. 4 24 tf

25 Cent Meal

Many say it ie by far the belt
meal in the Inland Empire. Try
one and then you may judge.
Open day and night.

Depot Street

SPOKANE CAFE v
J. F. Johnson

Depot St. La Grande.Or .

Lodge Directory.Canada is ahead in one statist!
Juvenile Dancing Classcal item. In 34 years its

divorces numberee 69, while itoi Him ,urs Mmpson will open a EAOLBS-- La Omde Air wro( nueta
very Friday nlitit in KorphallittpaiVUltlB. hnth.rn ln.H1 ....--tbose in tbe United States for tbe class for Juveniles in Commercial club

hall on June 23rdat 3pmsame period footed up 700,000. COBockw.ll, W P. ANM.rvule.Waee.will incl de dancing, deportment and

In wulkiug through fie high-we- ys

of life did it ever impress
J 011 that tlio ownership of real
esti to would improve your con.
condition mterirllyV If not,,
it is time (hat you did realise
ihitt such is a fait. It will make

you nioie' independent in feel-

ing, and YOUR HOUSE will be

yours in every sense of the
word.

the d. I ear to system of physical culture
for rates and particulars inquire of Mr. Mr. Roosevelt learned at Phi

PORESTKBS OF AMERICA-Oo- art 11.14
Marlon, Mo S meets taca Tuesday ta Bk'g
halL Brotatri are invited to utead.

Al Hatiacr Chief laager.
O J Vaaderpoel, Kee gee.

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS
uA!.??'.P.nrch?He 7onr tlrket '
R(X,K ISLAND KRiaCO SVfcTEMS.

Choice of routes going or returning

and Mrs Simpson Washington ava.

New Lumber Yard
ladelphia four years ago that
there is no uee in trying to
resist a republican convention,
so he made no fight this time.

ST. PAUL. DKNVER, COLORADO
I am now prepared tn fill orders to

lOOF-UOr-uds Lodp, H0 16 suets la
their hall every Hunrday alsht. Vlalllni mem-
bers cordially Untied to stlaad.

CJ VanderpooL N O.
IB Snook, ate.

or PUE11LO.
For rates call on your local Agent.Oates ol sale: June JulyAug. Se( t. -7 Oct. -5.

For fllrthnp inr..mDl.nn

all kinds of lumber- - If jou need lum-
ber see n j prices before ordering.

E Rosenbaum.
Propr. Rainbow Store.

u,,llauu ollu piTOuingcar reservations cull upon or addressA ' M' U iitaAt IxxlgoN ai

We have One lots for sale in HOME INVEST-

MENT ADDITION at right prices. Eveiy lot is

about au acre in size and each lot has a water right
in one of the best irrigating dit-ibo-

s in the valley.

It is to be hoped that there
was nothing significant iu open-
ing the Chicago convention with
a frost.

A H Mc Donald

0 Third m Portland, 0?.D'1A8ent
... .uu ,,ru natur

lay of each month.
A i; Williams Sec,

C D Huffman W. M.

Real aEstate
The Democratic party can not

be expected to tand pat, since it
refuses even to stand hitched.

-S-CAVENGER-
I am now prepared to do all

kinds of scavenger work thai is
generally done by a scavenger,and will call at your place at
any time. Call me up on phonoNo. 1841 or address box 692.

Change of

Management

Real estate Snap
Two acre trect, eeven blockt from

conler of La Grande, (loud six room-

ed cottag,i ftiriiivbcd completely aud
well, if desired. Two Iwriis, large ben
bouse and wire enclosed park over one
hundred chickens, over 100 beariig
fruit trees ineluiliug winter and sum-

mer apples, peaie, prunes, peaohes
and aoveml vuritiea of cherries, one
thousand raspberries, 500 strawberries
twenty live simile trees, nwn. Ilnweis
and large garden ready for use, three
wills, two pumps, ten shares in good
watei ditch. House insured fnr S700
for throe years. Part duwn.

For paiticnlars inquire at this office.

we win sen you iuubb iota on

installment", and we will also
con met i li you to erect n

dwelling In use for you, a' d nl-l-

you to pay for tbe entire
property in inetallme' ts. Put

your rent into your on home
Call on the
LA GRANDE INVESTMENT
Company, 1110 A'li mi Avenue,
La Grande, Oregon.

Tho undersigned bat purchasedtnfl nllflin l. ... il. . rr H N MaonEarly Risers Caali Met Market aod will her-e-
uiier cuinuci tne tatnc

we wuh to inform tbe publicthat we are nrnnamt ... t.. :. L- r-- luruisaall kindi of meal.
poultry at Die very lowest pricetoonswtaut with firtt-cl- at artiolet

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long,"
wriiee ni rt unas Appiegaie, ol Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any

We have our own deliverynml rnako two trip, daily to the
Old Towa. Highett market
price Paul for all n.nu j

Par o relief from Blllouatxaa,
Sob Heaaaohe, Torpid Liver, Jaua-dlo- a,

Otaalaaaa. and all troublaa arla-taf- f

fiwa aa InaeHve er ilurglah liver,
DeWIM'a Utile Early RlMre an

Tkey aat sremptly and never frtpe.
Taar are at aalmy that la a pleasure
ts tabs taem. One to two aot at a

M laaaMve; two or four aot at a
pleasant aad elfeotlve eathartlo. Tkey
an punk; veretable tnd abeohitebjr

Oi SPICES.sleep. I had consumption so bad tbat

beep. We solicit a shr ,.i
if I alked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when COFFEE.TEA,
all other medicines failed, three (1 00

fUORING EXTRACTS
iMalldaOirUu ft..m

Thef tonlo tht live.

your palron.go and guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive promptand carefil attention.
Harris mail m.L.i .

r' "- - ' ,,,,,,
La Graude , Investment Company.

1 """MgBll'i''"""!gg8HBgggBggg!!gg;g!g"T"

bottles of Dr. King's Mew Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained Ml

pounds " Itt absolutely guaranteed
to cure (.ought, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lng
troubles. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottle Ires at Newlin Drug Co.

B. O. DaWTitt ai Co., CHSewaJet
V..7". "'""rriavora

ttf$lrfftjih.Poi0bkMcei
' aff AaM t ttawa.

- mnm lugtrack. Phone 1601. vbuoaci O DtYERS' yoWTlANP, ORKOON.
M By All Druggists TURNER A WALTER

i - '


